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MALMASION INFORHATION
In ]792 Louie Leflore, a French-Canadian, came to Mississippi. The United States
government at that time was establishing trading posts in the territory. Louis Leflore,
a very able businee man, was chosen to manage a trading post in a small colony of
the French people at Lefleur's Bluff where Jackson, now our State capitol, stands.
Louie Lefleur married a Choctaw princess. Some documents say that Rebecca Cravat · wa~
the daughter of a full blooded French man, John Cravat, and an Indian mother. So, she
was half French and half Indian. In ]800 this couple, Louia and Rebecca Cravat Lefleur
a son born to them. He was named Greenwood after a sea captain friend of theirs.
So, Greenwood Lefleur had a strong French heritage. However, he changed the
spelling of the name when he grew up.
Greenwood Leflore's
village or stopping
It was necessary of
Leflore was the inn

parents moved to a French Camp in Choctaw County, a little
place after a day's run on the stage between Nashville and Natchez.
course to have such a place for stables loding and food. Louis
keeper.

During Greenwood's boyhood, Major Samuel Donely, was was very much involved with the
Leflore family, had the contract for carrying the mail from Nashville to Natchez,
along the Natchez Trace. During his numerous stops at the Inn, he came to know yo~g
Greenwood. The boy spoke broken English at age )2, and fluent Choctaw. The major recognized that he had unusual abilities for one so young. Donely took the boy to Nashville to be educated with hie own children, one of whom was a beautiful blonde
daughter named Rosa.
Greenwood Leflore married three times. His first wife was Major Donely's daughter
Rosa. Greenwood went to Major Donely and asked him what he would do if he were in
love with a young girl and her father thought she was too young to marry. Major ·
Donely replied, "elope." So Greenwood (age }7) and Rosa (age }5) eloped. They
had a daughter named Elizabeth and a eon whom they named John. Rosa died in ]829.
Greenwood was 30 years old at the time.
livestock, and slaves.

lie had accumulated a great wealth of

~and,

In ]822 the Choctaw Indians lost their Chief. By unamimous vote Greenwood Leflore
was made their chief. They didn't elect their chief by heredity in the tribe. If
a man was a very able business man, especially a good speaker, and liked politics,
he might be chosen. These were things they considered favorable in electing their
chief, not only his family's po~ition in the tribe.
,-

Greenwood Leflore introduced many reforms and abolis~ed many .vicious tribal customs
of his people. He was always quick to rally to the defense of the Choctaws and to
intercede for their rights.
His second wife was Elizabeth Cody, who was a Cherokee. She was a cousin of
William Cody of "Buffalo Bill" fame. Greenwood married Elizabeth in )832, and
she died in ]832.

He was married again in ]834 to Rosa's younger sister, Priscilla. In ]837 they had .a
daughter, named Rebbecca Cravat Leflore after her beautiful French-and-Indian grand~
mother. They continued to live in the early log cabin until )835, when a larger frame
building was built.
During the time he was Chief, he made a carriage trip to Washington to ask for the
removal of the Indian Commissioner . There was an Agency Commissioner that the government appointed to take care of this territory. These Commissioners weren't always
what they should be, and this man apparently wasn't . Greenwood Leflore thought
he was very incompetent, so he made a carriage trip from Mississippi to Washington . to
aee President J ackson. Presi dent Jackson didn't like it. Somehow they did not get
... ,_,nb ""'~ll at first . He said, "I, Andrew Jackson, President of the United States,
say that the Collllilissioner if an honest gentleman . " The dar ing young Choctaw Chief
replied, "I, Greenwood Leflore, Chief of the Choctaws, say he is a rascal and should
be removed." That took a great deal of nerve to speak that way to the President of
the United States. But he le.new thia man waa not doing hie duty as he should. So
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he faced the President, and told him he should be removed. But as Greenwood Leflore
turned to leave President Jackson called him back. They talked and became fast
friends. The Indians did not want to be governed by the American law, they wanted
to live by their own tribal laws.- It was breaking the tribe up. They were pulling
away from the white man. Greenwood Leflore had always loved the wliite man. This
law was pulling them away, and something had to be done. So the treaty of Dancing
Rabbit Creek, three years later, came about because of Greenwood Leflore's desire
to make peace between the Indiana and the white men.
The treaty started in ] 827. The settlers in Mississippi passed the law that they ..
wanted to govern the Indians by American laws. Thai treaty was rewritten three times·,.
because the first versions did not satisfy Leflore, and was signed September 27,. ]830.
Two men sent from the United States government with Leflore demanded that his
Indian Councilmen lay down their arms. Leflore answered, "Come and disarm them"
Finally. after changes were made offering the Indiana more land, more money, and
more protection, the treaty was signed.
The treaty was a good treaty. Any person who has criticized Greenwood Leflore for
the terms of this treaty should first avail himself the privilege of reading the
treaty in full. He inaiste4 that it embrace the terms which he thought were ·
right for his people.
Our government did not live up to its proud.sea. Anyway-what was said in this treaty
is a matter of history. The Choctaws were told about the virgin territory they
would move into. they were to receive supplies to keep them going until they could
build their own homes and take care of themselves, also payments of money annually· for•
period o~ years. They were to be transported by wagons and/or steamboats. ~hey ·
ended up walking and thousands of them died. It was a very bad thing
in .history.
.
Greenwood Leflore kept his part of the Treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek. His heart
was broken at the weight of the injustice done to his people after the treaty was
signed. There are many claims today unpaid and apparently they will never be paid
to the Indiana who went west under the terms of the treaty. Among these are ~be
executors of the Greenwood Leflore estate. These claims lie dormant today among
many of the others of the Choctaw tribes in the Court of Appeals. A few Choctaw .
of the Oklahoma tribe have become oil rich, but not many.
In recognition of hia services Greenwood Leflore was given valuable land grants in

)864, which made him even.wealthier than'he already was. His father had amassed a
considerable fortune, of which Greenwood received his share. He used this as a ·
basis for his own business success.
.

~

.

He had )5,000 acres of land, 400 slaves, saw mills, a brick yard, steam boats, and ·

other enterprises. He was liberal, loyal to his friends, and kind to his slaves •.
But he could be vendictible. For a fancied grievance, now this is interesting. be ·
established a landing several miles above Greenwood, at the junction of the Yalabusha
and Tallahatchie. He named it Point Leflore. He spent $75,000, which was a lot of ·
money in those days, a lot of money today took, to build a model road. The first of
its kind in Mississippi, among the first in America. He did this to divert trade
from Greenwood because of the grievance. The fancied grievance which led him to establish Point Leflore was due to the f acr that when he came to Greenwood (which was
William's Landing at that time) in the interest of bis cotton that he had stored 1~
Greenwood for shipment to New Orleans, he found his cotton unprotected from the
weather. He told Mr. Williams if that was the way he cared for hie cotton, then h~
would build a place where he could protect everybody's cotton. And he did.
Greenwood Leflore had great physical courage. He had to be, to be a Choctaw Chief.
He was a wise counselor and had unusual executive ability. A great deal of this, of
course, came from his lrench father, whowas a very able business man. He had intense love for the beautiful, both art and nature. In a government srant for a home
site in )854, about eight miles from Greenwood, he built a home, probably the finest
residence in the state at that time. There was enough French in Greenwood Leflore to
make him an admirer of Napoleon. Napoleon's unhappy Josephine was divorced and went
tJ.way to live in the beautiful French palace Malmaison. Simply for her, be named .his
own mansion Malmaiaon.
·
·
The mansion was furnished in a special order executed in Paris. The Dutchess of Orlea
saw the furniture when it was finished and attempted to purchase it •. Unable to do so,
ahe had it duplicated.
·
Malmaison, set on a 4-acre lawn sodded in Bermuda grass with oak, sugar maple, and
holly trees, was the largest dwelling house ever erected in Carroll County. There
were ]5 rooms, eight of which were 20 x 25 x ]5. The architect and builder of

Malmaiaon was James Clark, who married Greenwood Leflore'a daughter Rebbecca. The
main part of the hosue was square, ·with hall.a SO x 20 running north and south, and
with 6-foot wide double doors opening onto four porticoa. The northwest. aide had
an "ell" containing the 60-foot dinning room and butler's pantry. th~. upper floor
plan was the ·same, but with surrounding balconies. Eleven rooms had· black Italian
marble mantels. All inside doors were JO feet high and three feet wide, the sills
being of cypress, cut and placed off the ground for one year
season. All the
_ lumber for the home.was seasoned before use. Wood work was of hard pine and cypress.
The magnificant parlor had the very finest furnishings made especially to order, in. the
Louis IVX style, including forty pieces of gold leaf over French hickory, very light
but hard wood. The hanging tapestries were masterpieces of art. Especially outstanding were four hand.painted shades made of linen depic~ing the four palaces of
Naploeon and Josephine: Versails, Malmaison, St. Cloud, and Pountainbleau. There
were two 6' x 9' x 4' gold leaf mirrors on the parlor walls, ~d ones ev~ larger.
There is one the Malmaison room at Cottonlandia. The furniture in the parlor
alone cost $)0,000. Today they would be priceless.

to

Greenwood Leflore'& bedroom had carpet from the frame house they had built in )835. ·
The room was in shades of blue. It also had blue wall paper. The bed was riph
mahogany with great beautifully carved posts and an overhead canopy lined with heavy
delft blue satin. A deep fringed border of the same shade of blue edged the canopy.
The room also contained his chair and leather trunk. The description of his .own
ped as having.been heavily and beautiflly carved does not match the one that is in
the Museum.
The down stairs dining room wing was used for di~er parties and the upstairs .for ·
dancing. The glassware and china was imported. from France by the gross. The
silver had a wild rose pattern. and was elaborately monogrammed. It was also
ordered by the gross. ~Y the.rarest of. china, cut glass, and gold and silver services were used to entertain as many as 200 guests.
A Greenwood lady visiting Malmaiaon r~mbera that the dining room table was set for
a luncheon for 90 guests and that each silver place setting was different. She also
remembered an unusual three-piece individual china setting of a cup, regular saucer,
and a special smaller but wider-rimmed saucer in which the coffee was poured to cool.

Two Two-story buildings housed gentlemen guests at times of entertainmnet. Servants
quarters were north of the house. There were two cisterns, a smoke house, and an outside kitchen connected by a 5-foot covered gallery. Great stables were·some distance
away. There were two carriage houses on the grounds, one holding the beautiful blac~
carriage with sold sterling .trimmings and cut glass lamps, silk damask upholstery
fastened with ivory tacks in which Greenwood Leflore journeyed to Washington, This
carriage is presently housed at-French Camp, Mississippi, where Greenwood's father
settled.
Mdany of the building were burned during the Civil War. Malmaiaon was fired many
times. The final burning in )942 completely destroyed it. The Government had tried
at one time to purchase Malmaison as a shrine, but the family would not sell it.
Greenwood Leflore died in )865 and was buried in the family burial plot. His last
wish was that his shroud be the American·Flasg, and complying with his request, his
grand-daughters held the flag above him as he was dying. He was buried in its
folds. A beautiful monument of white marble, marking his last resting place, bears
this inscription:
Greenwoocf Leflore
Born:. June 3, )800.
Died: August 2), )865
The last ·Chief of the Choctaws east of the Mississippi.
Greenwood Leflore'& descendants are numbered among many of the moat prominent families
of Greenwood, the State of Mississippi, and other states.
Greenwood, one of the oldest towns in Mississippi, and Leflore County, of which is
the County Seat, derived their uamea from Greenwood Leflore, the greatest Chief of the
Choctaw Indians.
Twenty years following the death of Greenwood Leflore )865, Williama Landing
was named Greenwood in honor of the great Chief. Greenwood is· the county seat of
Leflore County.
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It is entirely conceivable during the yeais ]854 until Mal.ID.aison's burning iu )942
that some of the furniture in the rooms would ~e changed 1 given to relatives, or
perhaps even replaced by newer styles. In CO'r,lONLANDIA'S Malmaiaon Room are one
of the great gold leaf mirrors which one adorned the parlor walls of Malmaison. a
very heavy solid mahogany canopied bed, a child's bed, several dressers, a plantation
desk, trunk, and armoire, and a portrait of Rebbecca Cravat Lflore 1 Greenwood's 'oungest
daughter 1 shows her. at about JO years of age.
For those who remember and.visited·Malmaiaon; the sudden demise of a place enric~ed
with the.history and heritage of a man, a people, and a way of life for almost a
hundred years carries a sting and a torch of never ending rapture. As the only living
persons Mrs, W:.B. Bandy Jr. of Greenwood, the former Isabel McDougal of Greenwood who
was.at Malmaiaon the night it was destroyed by fire in )942 described it. They heard
a noise around 7:~0 p.m. At first they thought it was burglers but finally diacovered
that the third floor was burning and that the fire was fastly descending. They all ·
ran out of the hoaue and sought for help but "it was too far gone." It was awful seeing
it burn. It waa a~·very beautiful •. I remember Greenwood Leflore's carriage being
pulled to safety with the burning house in the background. It reminded me of the
scene from "Gone With the Wind" when Aclanta was burning and Rhett Butler and Scarlet··
O'Hara were trying to leav~·~he city.

"The cause of the fire which ended the pomp, splendor, and myatigue surroundiDg,
Greenwood Lefloxe and bis Malmaiaou has never been established.
Mrs.

Gladys

Will~amaon

Peggy B. McCormick
.
~

Book A

Register of Wills, Carroll County Mississippi
Pages 473, 474, 475 .

Greenwood Leflore, Last Wll 1
I, Greenwood Leflore, of the coanty of Carroll and State of Mississippi in view
of the uncertainty of 1 i·fe, and the i·nflnn it i es of age, but of sound and disposing
mind and memory, do 111aRe and pablish this my last will and testament, hereby revoking
al 1 wi 11 s hencefore ·at any time by -me 111ade.
1st

It is my wl 11 that -my executors her in-after named shal 1 pay al 1 my just debts.

2e.d
t devise and bequeath to
1. now reside, ana a 11 the 1and
ne;groes belongi·ng to the "liome
beqaeath). all the stocR, crop,
pl ace, to her t;·e i·rs .forever.

my 'beloved wife Priscilla, my tract of land on which
1· own i·n township 19. Range 3 east. and a 11 the
place 11 . (Except such as herin after speciffically
farnlture and everything on and belonging to said

Jed
The deed of gi'ft hereto fore:executed to my son John D. and my daughter
Rebbeca Harr i. s, 1· herelfy -rat lfy ana conf i"-nn.
4th . In order to raise funds for the payment of my debts and for other purposes
heri·n after e.xpressea i-t i'S 111y· w-i'J.1 tnat -my plantation known as the "Big Sandy
Pl ace" wi tli a 11 tfie neg1"oes· s tocR etc on i't lie kept tJP and corduc ted by my executors
for ten years·.
5th
At the expiration of said ten years, it ·is my wi 11 that al 1 the neg roes on
and, belonging to the "Big Sand Place" shall be divided into equal parts one part
or one half of which negroes, I give and bequeath to my two grandsons, Greenwood L,
and John B. Halsey at the end of said ten years I further give and devise to my
said two.grandsons the tract of land known as the "Big Sand Place" including all
the lands in Township 19, ftange 2 East North of a new road, Cut out by J. C.
Harris with all the stock fanning utensils, the crop theron (except the crop of
cotton). and all the appertainances thereinto belonging and in the event that either
of my said grand sons should cli'e wi"tfi out isstie, then it is my will, and I hereby
devise that the lana ana negroes herin aevised and bequeathed to him, shall go
to the st.1rv iv i ng, then i"'t i's -my wn 1 that the 1and and neg roes herein devised and
bequeath~d to them, together wi·ll all the request nerein after made to them,
revert to my son John ~- and my daughter Rebecca Harris, equally to be divided
between them
6th
give and bequeath to my son John D. in trust for my daughter.Jane, the
sum of five hundred dollars, annually for ten years to be appropiated by him to
her support and maintenance, and at the end of ten years and upon the division
of the· negroes, on the "Big Sand Place" before mentioned, out of the half of said

negroes (three boys, and three girls from 12 to 20 years of age each) to my ~on
John D. in trust for 111y daughter Jane to be managed by him as he may think best
for her support and maintenance auring her life, and at her death, I give the
said negroes and their i·ncrease to my son John D. forever.
7th
At the end of said ten years I give and bequeath the rema1n1ng negroes
be1onglng to "Big S·ana P1ace" not nerin before disposed of to my son John D.
and my· daughter Reb~cca Harris equally to oe divi·aed between them.
A11 my 1ana tn Town sh i'p 19, ·Range.east south of the new road cut by
Ha·rri·s, ana h·erei·n. oefo-re1T.1enti·onea, I gi·ve and devise to my daughter
Rebecca to h'er ana h"er he iTs· ,f 0rever .

· 8tti

J-:-c.

All ~Y 1ands on t~e Tallahatchte Yalabusha, and Yazoo Rivers, continous
toPoint Leflore h1cl-uding saNl Point Townslilp 29, Range East and one
eights (.1/8} ln Towns·nip. 20 ·Rnage 2, East 1 give and devise to my son John D.
to h lm ana tUs he i.'rs· for ever •
9th

10th
t give and beqaeath to -my son John D. in trust for my grand daughter
tiarth:a Dav i'S th·e $·nm ·of Ten tnoosana ao 11 a-rs· the i·nteres t upon which sum I
he.reliy· .Bi:rect to &e paiil h'er anm:1ally, the sai·a pay ments of interest to
commence one year afte-r ~- ae-atli'.
11th
1·t i·s my wi'l 1 ana t- hereby. di·rect that the sum of one thousand be paid over
aniillally, for- ten years by-my execntors ~0111y Beloved wife, Priscilla.
12th
I give ana b'eqoeatfi tc:> each of '111Y two grand sons, Greenwood L. and John
B... Ha 1s:ey tlie s.um. 0.f one tlioosana ao 11 ars to Be pa i·d annua 11 y for ten years,
fQT

tffei'i-. Stlppo;t and eaacat ion

13th
1· give ana oeqneatn to ·Greenwood Watkins the sum of one thousand do 11 a rs to
bepa hl over to Ii hn wh~1i tle S·ha 11 arrive at the age of twenty one years.
14th
I give and bequeath to Daniel Jefferson the sum of one thousand dollars to
beli°aid over to him when he shall arive at the age of twenty one years.
15th
1 give and bequeath to Edward Yarbrough negro woman Ann and with her present
andfuture increase •.
16th

give and bequeath to my grand son Louis Leflore, negro boy Hampton.

17th

give and bequeath to my grand son, Greenwood Leflore negro boy Wi11iam.

18th

give and bequeath to my grand daughter Florence Harris negro gtt.1 Lizzie.

19!!!_

give and bequeath to my grand son Louis Harris negro boy Willis.

f

20th
It is my desire and will that my executors cause to be erected as suitable
m:>nument to my memory, and I hereby appropiate to that purpose the sum of
ten thousand dollars.

,.

21.itt
AU. 06 m!{ l.a.nd.6: hi. Tucu rdia;t.eveJt tlia.t 6e., my· .&toe.fl ht the Va.Ue.y 'RailJr.oad
ariirall. tli.e 1tu:i:clu.e o~ 1nY eatate:, o~ wfiateve:Jt Und a.nil. aU. monl.-U ~ come. i..n;to
1111J• u.ta.te. not li.t:lr.e:Ui. oe~oJr.e -da:po~ 06, r dev.tlie and 6eqa.eatli (U• no.Uow&:
one tfibu:l. t.o my· ~on, Jonn 1J., one ~IWr.ed t.o 111r1 do:agfite1t. Re6e.c.ca HaJtJLi.& and one.
t:liDtd t.o my- two_ gJr.tmd 40M 64e:.enwood L. and Jolin lt. ffd4ey-.

Ha.v.f?'rs 6ull c.on.~enc.e. .bl. my ~on Jo~ V,. ~ My .5on-in:law Jame.& C.
HallJU4:, I fi.eJi.eB.y- a.ppo.ln:t tlie:m ·executou :to tl'LU my rni1l. and I dbte.c:t. tfuLt they not
6L ~eqabted. to. g.lve i.~e:.CIJ!LDt!t qoit •tlie. ~ec.utou. o6~~ 4~e «ncf tlia;t ~e.y· ~o not
c.la..iJn Mir.. fie. titlow.ed a.ny c.o.nmia-4~n6~ 44' c.ornpeM-a;tl"oM nOJr. tfie.Ut .6"ell.V..tee& J(.rt

tte.d

. ei~ 10y· wi:ti,.

2.3ed
I' gi:..ve a.nd bequ.eatli. to Samuel. J. 'Oonley n_~Jt.O g.btt Ha:t:tle. and h.eJt incJr.ea.&~,
li1i1iI gi:Jr.l 6~ one: o' :tlie. ne:gMu· llel.of!.Si!is to tne "~ Sa.ncl Place." and now
06 clau.6:e. 5ti .$!Sn.eel a.nd 4~ed a,nd p~Jied
.
May tFte. 3 a. 1·s a.a
·

In the. p!tU enc.e. o6
A. K. Mc.Cain

Lem

e.

ffaJtt
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I, Greenwood Leflore, of the county of Carroll and State of Miasiaaippi
in view of the uncertaiuity of life, and the infirmities of age, but of
sound and disposing mind and memory, do make and publish this my last
will and testament, hereby revoking all wills hencefore at any time by
me made.
.

.

lat It is my will that my executors herein-after named shall pay all my
just debts.

SOME OF THE WAYS BE TOOK CARE

or

HIS PAMILY IN 'fBIS WILL WENT LIKE THIS:

8th All my land in Township 19, Range 2, east south of the new road cut
by J. c. Harris, and herein before mentioned, I give and devise to my
daughter Rebecca to her and her heirs forever.

9th All my lands on the Tallahatchie, Yalabuaha, and Yazoo Rivers, continous to Point Leflore includ~g said Point Township 20 1 Range 1 East and
one eights (1/8) in Township 20 Range 2, East I give and devise to my son
John D. to him and his heirs forever.
21st All of my lands in Texas whatever that be, my stock in the Valley
Railroad and all the residue of my estate, of whatever kind and all monies
to come into my estate not herein before disposed of, I devise and bequeath as followa:-oue third to my son, John D., one third to my daughter
Rebecca Harris and one third to my two grandsons Greenwood L. and John
B. Halsey.

THIS IS THE WAY IT ENDED:
Signed and Sealed and published
May the 30th 1860

In the presence of
A. H.

McCain

Lem e Hart

William A. McCain

his
Greenwood X Leflore

mark

